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LADD TILTON, BANKERS XlloV
Established la ISO.

TRANSACT A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS.
Iaterest allowed on time deposit.
Collection made at all point! on favorable termi. Letters of credit lue

available in Europe and the Eaitern lUtet.
light exchange nnd. Telegraphio Transfers told on New York, Washington,

Chicago, St. Louis, Denver, Omaha, San Francisco and various point in Ora
(oa, Washington, Idaho, Montana and British Colombia.

Exchange sold on London, Paris, Berlin, Frankfort and Bong Kong.

BAINK OF COMMENCE,
moiae, ioaho.

LJMITED.
nrriORItat II. F. OI.DKN, President; M. ALKXANDKR, VIM President; II. N. COP--

FIN, Cashier; J. M.--ll AINRS, Assistant Cashier.
DIRKUTOKHt I(ol)t. Noble, Thos. Davis. II. F. Olden, J..M. Haines, J. K. Yates, J. D.

Morrow, T. Kenan, M. Alexander, F. 11. Collin.
Aeoeuntm .ofBankm. Flrmm, Corporation arte IndMdumla Roomtrod mn

Omnmlmtont With Mound Banking.tnm nnw i.mmrmi imrmm

FIRST NATIONAL, BANK' Walla Walla, Washington. (First National Bank In the State.) '

Transacts a General Banking: Business.
. qAPITAt 1100,000. BUKPLU8 $100,(00.

LEVI ANKENY, Preildent. A, II. HEVNOLDS. Vice Preildent. A. R. BURFORD, Caihler

Aetna Banking and Trust Company
muilt, MONTANA

BamMml 9100,000.00 ,
Under state supervision. Five per cent interest, payable quarterly, paid on deposits

Money to Loan on Real Eatatm
F. AUO. HEtmze. Framldmnt A. B. OLEMCMT0, Ommhlmr

SCO. P. ELUS. Pmmm E. Omrnhfrnf. O. FEHOE, Worn frmm. FAY B. YOUM0, Ammt O,

CAPITAL STATE BANK OF IDAHO

motsE,

LlmHmd
Banking in all its branches. Your business solicited.

mmn-- r

THE PUGLT SOUND NATIONAL BANK
SEATTLE .

JACOB FURTII, President. J. B. GOLDSMITH, Vlco President. R. V. ANKENY, Cashier.
OmmHmlPmld Urn, 0000,000.

Correspondents In all the principal cities of the United Slates and Europe.
Gold dust bought. Drafts Issued on Alaska and Yukon Territory.

J.W.' SMITH, . L. B. HANNA, Vice President ' S.' S. LYON, Cashier

sTIriE FIRST NATIONAL, BANK
Of North

RB80URCB8 l
loans and Discounts, I 9.12,74 1.'si
U. S. Bonds at par . 900,000.00
Banking House, , 40,000.00
Ush and Due from Banks, 334,743.68

UNITED

J. C. W. II. R. W.',.. .m, ,,. A. Mw .s
Drafts In all cities of the

dilates and Hong Kong and made on terms.
abb oak

Paid Up Docs

C,
lnliM n

ANTAIILIbUKD

Fnrgo, Dakota

11,607,489.99 ;

STATES

.MABiurriBs
Capital Stoek, i . . .
surplus.

'.'roflts,
Circulation, .
Deposits,

DEPOSITORY

80,000.00
4,083.20

UNITED STATES, NATIONAL BANK
OFPOnTLANB, OUGMM. ' '

' AYKIt. 8CHMEXK;Xashter
. .Cashier, ,. . , .

TransactVa general lwuid.avallable United
Kuropo, Manila. Collections favorable

nrrr ookmek thihb btbeetb.

FidelityfTrust Compa Bank
Capital Jjoo.ojo. Ornerat Banking Sa?lngs Department, Interest

JOHN
Credited

AINSWORTII. rrtsldent A. O. FRICHRD. Cashier
BAKHK, Vice President P. I'. HAbKltl.L. IK., Aut. Csshler

T. C. KAUl'HMAN, ad Vice President OROKOK Secretary
John C. B. P. C.

and

First National Bank
SrBCIAI. TO COI.LKCTIONS . ON

IDAHO

180,(00.00

'IBO.OOOOO
(.283,406.79

t,(07,4l.y9

AIN8W0RTH, President.
WJtlOHT, Assistant

business.

mouth

Business.

TJIRKCTORS Alnsworth.T, Wsllsce.'Tohn S.Baker, Henry Hewitt, Xauffmaa
George Browne,

of
ATTKNTION GIVKN

HEAL,

President

banking

Seattle
SBATTI.B

POINTS IN PACIFIC NORTHWEST
LUSTKR TURNUR. President CHA8. P. MABTKRSON. fJashler
M. McMICKUN, Vice President R. V. PARKHURBT, Asst. Cashier

DIRBCTOkS Lester Turner, M. McMlcken, S. G. Simpson, W. D.'llofius, J, II. McGraw,
Chas. P. Mastcrson

Amtc Dvalsr for
GOOD YEAR'S RUBBER GOOpS- -

the boat ttiut con be made of

Goodyear Rubber Company
P. H. PBASB, President. 73 and 78 Front Street, PORTLAND,, OREOON.

1831.

AND

INUOItl'UHATKU 1887.

AUUEIN & LEWIS.
Shipping: & Commission Merchants

WHOLESALE OROCERS.
To save time address all communications to the company,

Nos. 46 to 34 Front St. North, PORTLAND, ORBOON.

W. P. KUTTRNBACH, President J. ALUXANDSR, Vice Pres. CHAS. II. KRStSK, Cashier

LEWISTON NATIONAL BtANK
V

Capital and Surplus, $135,000 J.EWISTOJT; IDAHO
DIRKCTORS-- W. P. Kettenbach. Grace B. Pfsfflln. R. C. Beach, J. Alfxander, C. C. Bunnell,

J. B, Morris, Geo. It, Kester....
GREAT FALLS. NATIONAL BANK

OF GREAT FALLS, MONTANA.'

Capital and Surplus, $150,000. Undivided Profits, $48,000
Old, Reliable, Conservative.

WE ENDEAVOR TO SERVE OUR CUSTOMERS IN EVERY WAY. WE SOLICIT YOUR BUSINESS

Send Your Washington, Idaho and
Montana Business to the

OLD NATIONAL, BANK
Spokane Washington
J, 0. Pamlnmnl

BOBCKi't. F. SMITH, OaaAIsM

balances.

CONRAD
President President

Undivided

BKOWNK,

Vour

rubber

WALLAOE BHAtC. Vlmm PwmmUmtmf
A. OHASM, Am. Bmmmlm

THE SECURITY STATE BANK
Of Havre, Montana

We solicit your account and extend accommodations to our customers keeping with
heir

THE CONRAD NATIONAL BANK aStabau'
OmaHml mw-JJm-

, 9030,000.00
W.G , II. EDWARDS

Ice

r.
0

in

AISO

H, W. DICKF.V
Cashier

H.

c

mm

A.N.TOBIE
Asst Cashier

KAUSPELL TOWNSITE COMPANY
Lmtm In KathutaH, tmm Oaumty Seat mi tarn Ft

EVENTS OF THE DAY

0ATHERED FROM ALL PARTS OP THE

TWO HEMISPHERES.

Comprehensive Review of the Import-a- nt

Happening of the Past Week,
Presentee la Condemned Pen, Moat
Ukety to Prove tatsttesttaf to Oar
Many Readers.

Kuropatkln has decided to wltlultaw
to Hnlcliong.

Tho Jnpnncso lmvo landed another
army of 10,000 men. "'

Tho proceeds of tho Dutlo mines for
tho fiscal year just ended is $7,354,220.

Tho Vladivostok squadron panic n
steamer and sailing vessel at Genean,
Corea.

Mayr Jones, of Toledo, Ohio, is seri-

ously ill and tho, chances of bis recov-
ery are slight.

Hnrriman has placed an order for
00,000 tons of steol rails, one-thir- d of
which aro for the Southern Pacific.

A Tollurido, Colorado, mino has
closed down on account of Inability to
secure competent help. Other proper-
ties ato expected to follow In a short
time.

A report from Genoral Oku says that
after tho fight at Vafangow the Japan
ese burled 1,854 Kusslun dead. Too
trophies taken in this engagement con-
sisted of 10 guns, 40 wagons and 858
rifles.

Japaneso advices stato that womon
wcrosccnon board tho Russian war-
ships during the laBt ongngement, con-
firming the suspicion that the Port
Arthur fleet was trying to escapq to a
neutral port.

Secretary Shaw has approved a de-

sign for tho Lewis and Clark souvonlr
gold dollar. A likeness of Lewis ap-
pears qn ono side and of Clark on the
other, Tho Philadelphia mint will
coin 25,000 at onco.

Paul Moiton has assumed tho office
of Eecretary of tho navy.

There is a colony of over 200 deport-
ed 'Cripple Creek miners in Denver.

Tho Russian Vladivostok squadron
hasappearod at Gensan, Corea, and
flrod on tho town.

Tho acting land commissioner has
decldod that a corporation has tho tame
right to file on desert land as a citizen.

The secretary of commerce and labor
has ordered that all pascengor carrying
steamboats in tho New York harbor bo
ro in spec ted.

A Russian submarine boat sank at
hor moorings at tho Baltic BhipbuildinB
yards through 'Inexperienced handling
and 21 lives woro lost.

Germany has ordered a gunboat to
Hayti to ins fit upon tbe punishmont of
tho guards who assaulted the French
and Gorman ministers.

The Japaneso second army Is report-
ed to have effected a juncturo with tiio
first, army and that tho whole force now
ias a fighting front of 120 miles.

Forty-thre-e firemen, four of whom
will probably die, wore overcome by
gas and smoke at a Are in New York.
Tho breaking of a gas main was the
cause

Thitty-Bi- x more Colorado minors
have been deported.

Knox and Cortelyou have given up
their pieces in the cabinet.

A tornado In Nebraska wrecked many
homes, causing two deaths and injuries
to six others.

General Oku is close to tho heels of
Kuropatkln, who is withdrawing to-

ward tho north.
Tho Port Arthur fleet is reported to

lmvo given battle to tho Japaneso and
proceeded to pea.

II. J. Middloton, an Associated Press
correHpondent with the Russian army,
has died of di6entory.

Two Japanese, disguised as organ
grinders, havo succeeded in making
maps of the entire IJatltc coast.

It is reported that Edward F. Knight,
tho correspondent of tho London Morn-
ing PoHt, with tho Japanese army, has
been killed.

Thuro is still no trace of Kent J.
Loomis, brother of A ssislant Secretary
of State Loomis, who dinsppeared over
a week ago. His wifo has given up
hope for him.

Perdicaris says the brigand Ralsuli
ic posing as a patriot.

Russians are said to have been de-

feated in a decisive battle at Tashichao,

Count, Tolstoi inveighs against the
present war and holds tbe czar up to
ridicule.

The body of another woman hos come
to the surface from the General Hlocum
disaster.

I. II. Amos, of Portland, is a possi-bi- o

candidate for president on the Pro-
hibition ticket.

Heat prostrations have been numer-
ous the past few days in New York and
Washington.

London papers praise Admiral Togo
for his latest victory off Port Arthur.

John Aleanxder Dowie ha returned
to tho United States.

Harriman is said to be about to se-

cure contrql of the Santa Fe system.

The American Federation of Labor
baa entered into the Colorado Gainer
trike.

Russia ha redoubled her effort to
get the Baltic squadron la shape to aall
for the Far East.

ARMY DIVHN OUT.

Rusalaaa Lose Three of Outer Defenses
of Port Arthur.

Tokio, July 2. The Japanese arms
havo been victorious at Port Arthur.
Possession ha been secured of Chlk-wanshe- n,

Chitanean and Sochoctan
pits, which form a part of tho defenses
of tho beleaguered fortress. Particu-
lars of the fighting are slow in arriv-

ing, General Oku withholding hasofllc
lat account until tbe completo plans
are carried out. From unofficial ac-

counts, howovor, it Is learned that tho
battle lastod from an early hour in tho
morning until 6 o'clock in tho after
noon, and oven after tho Russians had
boen driven out of tholr works, thoy

and attomptod to rotako tho
positions.

Tho Japanese had boen preparing
for tho attack for a week, ami tholr
scouts had penetrated to tho very edges
of tho forts so that a:curato maps of
the intervening ground were in tho
hands of the chiefs of divisions on
Saturday night, when the first for-

ward movement waa undertaken.
The troops slept In their blankets to

tho eastward of the Russian position
Saturday night, and at daybreak, the
order to advance was siren. Tho
Japanese were formed in three lines,
while tho artillery had been posted at
right angles to the fort, so its firo
would prove moat effective Tho
mounted infantry and tegular cavalry
wero posted west of Plntu, with orders
to guard against any attempted flank-
ing movement, and at tho samo time to
bo in a position to support tho infantry.

It is understood that tho noxt objoc-tiv- o

point of tho Japaneso is Tuchfng-tze- ,
tho key to tho eastern 'defenses of

Port Arthur, and its reduction is be-

lieved to bo merely a matter. of days.
Tho nows of the eucccts of the Japan-

ese arms is particularly pleasing at this
timo, following as it does tho Russian
roport that Genoral Oku and his army
had retired irom Port Arthur' vicinity.

Port

JBBRsl MOVBD NAVY.

Arthur Troop are Said to Hare
Driven Pleat to Sea.

Chicago, July 2. A special from
Chefoo to the Chicago Daily Nows says:

Eight refugees who left Port Arthur
in a Chinese junk were picked up this
morning. Thoy belonged to the upper
class. Tho Information they gave
seems reliable. They stated that the
Russian floet now ceeWnt of the fol-

lowing ships in good condition: The
Czarovitch, Rotvizan, Pobleda, Porese-vlo- t,

Poltava, Diana, Bayan,Novlk and
20 torpedo craft and steamer boats.
Tho torpodo trannport. Amurls damaged
and tho battleship Sevastopol slightly
damaged, but thoy can soon bo repaired.

Thero aro 12,000 sailors and 4,000
soldiers in tho fortress. Women aro
largely employed as nUtses. Thero aro
260 artisans and 2,000 citizens. These
2,000 havo been drafted into tho army
and aro now drilling dally. Tlioio is
plonty of food, but tho government is
controlling prices in order to prevent
speculation.

Tho refugees assorted that, owing to
the jeers of tho army, the fleet was
forced to make Its rocent demonstration
in order to preserve the morale of the
garrison.

RUSSIA OUTS SUBMARINE.

Faeaou Protector on Steamer Headed
lor Baltic Sea.

London, July 1. Tho London Daily
Leader prints a dispatch this morning,
credited to its Copenhagen correspon-
dent, declaring that the steamer For-tun- a,

on board of which is tho cele-

brated Lake submarine torpodo bout
protector, has been sighted making for
tho Ilaltio sea, where tho fighting ma-

chine will be turned over to reprucen-tutive- s

of the IttiHshin government, and
transferred to eomo point wliero it can
I io loaded on a train for shipment to
Vladivofctok.

When tho protector disappeared from
Newport, Va., representatives of tho
Lake Submarino company admitted sho
had been sold to persona who would
transfer her to ono of the belligeruntH
in tliH Far East, but gave tho impres
sion that Japan would bo the nation to
securo tho craft.

Carried Awy By Cloudburst.
Pittsburg, July 2,Over 600 homes,

business houses and sohools, u short
distunce from Pittsburg on the I'uu-Hand- lo

railroad, werotinundated by a
cloudburst last illicit. Many buildings
and bridges wero washed away, horses
and cattle wero drowned, and at least
ono life ws lost, Tho flood did not
subside until daylight, and many fam-
ilies slept out of door all night.
Tracks washed away, and many towns
above and below Oakdale and Carnegio
are without means of

Oale KIM Many.
Moscow, Russia, July 2, A tor-

nado swept tiie city last night causing
enormous damage. Fojrty-flv- o persons
were killed and 13 injured are being
cared for in tho hospitals, Two vil
lages near here in tho track of the'
storm wero destroyed. One hun-
dred and fifty deaths are reported thero,
while 85 persons were hurt. The tele-
graph system was prostrated and rail-
road communication if interrupted.

Arkansas Town Wiped Out.
Texarkana, Ark., July 2. It I re-

ported that tbe town of New Boston, 26
mile eonth of here, waa wiped out by
a torpado tonight and several people
killed. or wounded. Tbe telegraph and
telephone wire are dews.

SWALLOW IS NAMED.

Prohibition National Convention Select
Presidential Candidate.

Indianapolis, July 6. Tho Prohibi-
tion party in national convention nomi-
nated Silas 0. Swallow, of Pennsyl-
vania, for president, and Goorgo W.
Carroll, of Texas, for vlco president.
The platform was adopted without

a long doadlock in tho
resolutions committco. It was des-

cribed by,.,II. Amos, of Oregon, secre-
tary of tho committco, as tho broadest
platform over placed before the poopln
by tho parly.

In addition to tho planks on tho
liquor question, it declares tho party
to bo in favor of inlornational arbitra-
tion, a suffrage of law batod on men-- ,
tal and 'moral qualification, uniform
laws for the. country and dependencies,
popular election of senators, civil sow-Ic- o

extension and tho Initiative and ref--
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Williamson

Republican

Stono

Prohibition

Hlmmous

Democrat

Cook

Boclallst

Veatch

Democrat

Ramp

Boctall.t

Hermann

Republican

Cloutd

Prohllltlon

Afalnst

For

Acalnst

, Against

For

Ilasmussen

Socialist

Douglass

Democrat

Hcrrjr

Prohibition

Iialley

Itepubllcan

O'Day

Democrat

Moore

Itepubllcan

Mlkkelsen

Soclallit

HrlKht

Prohibition
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erondum, Tho trust question ice-ogni-

by demand rigid appli-
cation of tho principles of Justice to
organizations of c.apitul and labor.
reform of dlvorco laws demanded,
and polygamy donuonced.

Over 10,000 raised by subscrip-

tion pledges from the floor of thu con-

vention, which, with 11,000 In the
treasury, will be tho nucleus of tho
campaign fund. National Chairman
Btowart and National Secretary Tato
were

Fairbanks Will Net Resign.
Washington, July 6, Word re-

ceived in Washington today to tho
effect that Senator Fairbanks will not
resign his seat in tho senate until after
the election in November. Ho wants
to Ito sure of tho vko presidency lKjforc
relinquishing the olllce ho now holds.
As yot, Fairbanks lias madu no plans
for the campaign, but It expected
he will go on the stump during Hep
tembor and October, particularly in
doubtful states.

Laud Patented to Railroad.
Washington, July 5. The secretary

of the interior today patented 21,020
acre of land in the Vancouver, Seattle
and Spokane land districts to tho
Northern Pacific railroad.

NBW HOPE PBACB.

Diplomacy May Soon Enter Into the
Eastern Struggle.

Washington, July 6. Whilo tho
officials hero aro satisfied from tholr
private advices that tho recent visit of1

King Edward to his nephew, Emperor
William, not brought about by
purpose to initiate movement toward
thd restoration of peaco between Russia
and , Japan, there is reason to boliovo
thatsomo vory caroful discreet in-

quiries to tho opportunities of somo
such overtures at this time havo ema-

nated from Washington. It may bo

stated that tho result has been to dis
close tho fact that neither of thobolllg-oront- s

was yot in tho humor to suo for
poaco, nor oven to entertain overtures
from any third power on that subject.

Tho stato dopartment will continue
to maintain the friendly position it has
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to far held toward botli RubhIu and Ja-

pan, standing ready to medlato and ex-

tend its good olllces to tho full when-
ever tho belligerents indicate their wil-
lingness to accept them.

Torpedo Works Deatroytd.
Rt. Petersburg, July 5, As a result

of tho teccipt of nuws of a firo which
took place at tho torpedo works at
Cronstadt last night, this city was to-

night filled with tho wildest rumors,
including ono to thu effect that tho
I'eterhof Palaco had been blown up,

Tho damage at Cronstadt was con-

fined to tho torpedo mechanism shops,
which wero almost wholly destroyed,
toguther witlt 20 Whitehead torpedoes.
Fivo of .thu torpedoes hud wur heads
attached and they exploded, which
added to tho firo and tho excitement.
A considerable quantity of coal stored
In thu work was also . burned. An
alarm was given in timo to prevent loss
of llfo and more serious loss of proper-
ty.

Thu authorities hero do not attacli
serious importance to tho accident,
and say that the works will soon bo

able to resume at full time,

GRAIN CROP SHORT

0RE00N, WASHINGTON, AND IDAHO

PRODUCE 33,584,970 BUSHELS.

Amount fa Par Below That of Former
Year Export Alio Show a Heavy
Pallia Off-M- uch Wheat Made Into

. Fleur-Bast- ens and California Mark
eta Drew on Northwest.

Tho corcal year of 1003-0- brought to
an end July 1,' waa romarkablo for tho
shrinkago of tho shipping, business . of
tho North Pacific ports. This lalling
off in oxporta Was occasioned by the so

in tho wheat yield of Oregon,
Washington and Idaho as compared
with the few preceding year. Tho
three state produced last year 33,584,-07- 0

bushels of wheat against 41,079,435
bushols in 1002 and 403,04,238 bushels
in 1001.

Shipments from Portland in the past
12 months, including flour as wheat,
wero 8,400,805 bushels, compared with
14,000,282 bushels in the preceding
yoar, and 10,57420,5 bushels two years
ago. Puget sound shipments show tbe
same ratio of decrease, having been 48

bushels as against 18,073,818
bushels in 1002, and 18,825,007 bush-
els in 1001.

A portion larger than usual, of the
wheat in tho past season went into
(lour, duo in largo measure to the
heavy requirement of tho Orient just
before the war between Japan and Rus-
sia broko out. Another feature of the
season waa tho demand from Eaitern
markets for Northwestern wheat.
Shipments from this coast to Chicago
and St. Louis woro made possible for a
short timo by the speculative excite-
ment in the Middle West caused by the
Armour corner and 1,483,057 bushels
of Northwestern wheat found their way
across the Rockies against only 300,000
bushels so shipped the year before.
With tho short supply In this section,
there was a still greater shortage, com-
paratively' speaking, in California,
which necessitated the movement of a
large quantity of wheat southward, and
thus reduced the amount available for
over-se- a shipment. Furthermore the
demand from the Antipodes, that waa
ao prominent in 1002-0- 3, was lacking.
Consequently the cargoes'that were sent
abioad from Northwest porta ia the
year just closed were ranch less ia
number than ia tb )wedWg,year.
,. .There la hardly v.ansa;fct ..Wi-Usai-- the

PsoifloNorthwest'witi this fall har-
vest the greatest 'wheat crop in its his-
tory. Fifty million bushels is believed
by leading men in the grain trade to
bo a conservative estimate.- - The
drouth, if long continued, will affect
tho yield, but ten days more of lack .of
rain will not endanger tho crop. After
that a contlnuanco of dry weathor will
bocoino moro serious. It is. conceded
that tho output of tho valley will o
light nnd spring grain Is sufferinir from
luck of moisture in somo .sections east .
of tho mountains, but tho grout bulk oC
tlio crop is as yot in no danger.

READY 10 RUSH ON LAND.

Presence of Many People at BeaaateeJ
Causes Troop to Be Seat.

Boneateel, 8. D., July 2. The gov-
ernment has ordered three companies
of rouular troops to Boneateel to assist
(lie local authorities in preserving or-
der during the rush incident to the
opening of tho Rosebud reservation,
which will occur July 5. Tho first
surlous incident in connection with tho
rush occurred last night whon "Kid"
Hnglish, a cook, was fatally shot by
I'olico Captain Ault. English, it ia
said, became boisterous and tho officer
ordered him to "inovo on." He re-

fused, and in an altercation which fol-

lowed, Ault shot him. Tho olllcer was
arrested and taken to Fairfax for safo
keeping,

About 0,000 persons aro quartered in
tents and temporary buildings uwaiting
an opportunity to register. Locators
estimate that 35,000 persons will bo
hero during tho registration period.

Police for Tangier-London- ,

July 4. Tho correspondent
of the Times at Tangier, says: An ar-
rangement has been reached between
the French legation and tho sultan rel-
ative to thu introduction of Algerian
police into Tungior. Tho French gov-
ernment is considering tho details re-

garding tho number of forco and other
matters, Tho polieo mo urgently
needed, especially as tho doparturo of
the wurships without achieving any
practical results has made a very bad
iinpiusslon upon tho tribesmen, who
aro moro arrogant than ever.

Vladivostok Fleet Again Out.
Tokio, July 4. That tho Russian

Vladivostok squadron has again left
port is a rumor current here, and-tha- t

Admiral Kamemura is coming to close
quarters with this fleet north of tho
Matmiu iciands, where a naval engage-
ment of importance is probably on, is
a still less liublu report. Tliu admiral-
ty knows or will tell nothing of this
fight, hut admits that Bkrydloff has
again left Vladivostok and is in tho
Japan sou.

Will Address Note of Surrender.
Rome, July 4, A Tokio dispatch

states that Field Marshal Oyama pre-
sided at a meeting of the war council
today, It was decided that following
the fall of Port Arthur and the capture
of Llao Yang by General Kuroki, Gen-

eral tiyama shall address a demand to
General Kuropatkln to surrender.
Should the latter fall to do so, the Jap-
anese will then annihilate the Russiaa
forces in Manchuria.


